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Practice the remember

verse with Mom or Dad.

Make up hand motions

to go along with it.

Can
you find
Lil

,
K?

Remember Verse:

Ephesians 6:10

“Be strong in the
Lord and in his
mighty power!”

In the land of Egypt, there was a very powerful

leader called Pharaoh. Pharaoh was afraid of God’s people. He

made God’s people slaves. They had to build big buildings for him. It was

hot work and hard work. They worked and worked, and they cried out to

God. They needed a hero! So God spoke to a man named Moses.

God told Moses that he wanted him to go to the Pharaoh and tell him to

let God’s people go. Moses was surprised! He had never done anything like

that before. He was afraid and said to God, “Oh Lord, what if I go,

and Pharaoh
doesn’t listen? I don’t speak that well.” God told Moses

that if he would go, God would do great things through him!

Moses was still scared because he was afraid that Pharaoh wouldn’t

understand him. So he asked God if his brother could go instead.

God spoke to him and said, “I will help you to speak. And you

will know that I am with you. And so will Pharaoh!
” Moses

was scared, but he obeyed.

Moses traveled to the great Pharaoh’s palace. He stood

before Pharaoh and told him that God said to let his

people go! Because Moses obeyed, all of Egypt

saw how powerful God was. After a while,

Pharaoh did set God’s people free.

Moses obeyed God. He was

SUPER-DUPER!

Who did God ask Moses to talk to? 

 Circle    the right answer.

Obeying is hard sometimes.

Moses was scared to do

what God asked him to do,

but he still obeyed.

Tell someone in your family

how you can obey.

Exodus 3-4

God asked Moses to talk to Pharaoh.

Moses obeyed God. 

How can you obey?
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